Restoration of monument for the Township Corner between Townships 1 and 2 North, Ranges 5 and 6 West, Willamette Meridian, Tillamook County, Oregon.

Found a cedar stump badly burned with no marks visible from which bearing N75°W, a distance of 13 lks., found a burned fir stump with scribes visible, marked T2N S36 E1. Also from the cedar stump: a 12 inch hemlock stump bears N17°E 20 lks distance, badly burned. A burned out 10 inch cedar partly pulled from ground bears S50°W 7 lks distance.

At 0.5 feet west of the center of the cedar stump marking the corner, set an iron pipe 1½ inches in diameter 3 feet long 2½ inches in ground, with an Oregon State Board of Forestry brass cap stamped T2N, R6W, S36, S31, S1, S6, T1N, 1949, with Registration Number 1527 stamp on side of cap, from which two new bearing trees were scribed:

A Douglas-fir 15 inches in diameter bears S21°W, a distance of 23.9 feet scribed, T1N, R6 W, S1, 199.

A Douglas-fir 11 inches in diameter bears S13°E, a distance of 37.9 feet scribed, T1N, R5W, S6, 199.

Salem, Oregon,
September 6, 1949.

The above work was done by Lyle Beyers, chief of party, Don Davis, transit man, Douglas Rogers and Wayne Frank, chairmen, under my direction.

[Signature]
W. S. Rogers,
State Forester.

[Seals]